###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first cluster randomised study to evaluate a behavioural type-specific approach to lifestyle education over a 6-month treatment period in Japan.

-   The BETSILE approach was created by fusing the empirical knowledge of 10 or more registered dietitians in addition to the cognitive process in psychology (dual process theory).

-   Outcome measures are clearly set using reliable clinical data and the test is adequately powered to detect effects on the outcomes.

-   Blinding is not possible because of the type of intervention, which may affect the results.

-   The study will be conducted in Japanese individuals only with two out of four behavioural types examined; therefore, generalisability will be somewhat limited.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The prevalence of non-communicable diseases is increasing worldwide. Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is now considered to be a global health issue, and preventing the onset and progression of diabetes is regarded as an important health measure in Japan.[@R1] The ability to continuously self-manage lifestyle habits such as dietary habits and physical activities has a significant impact on the prevention of progression of T2D. The effectiveness of diabetes education, such as on diet and exercise, has been observed internationally,[@R3] and standardised diabetes education programmes have been published.[@R6] In recent years, it has been expected that health guidance will be applied to prevent the progression of diseases, including T2D, in Japan. There has been a gradual increase in the demand to motivate and promote effective behavioural changes in individuals by providing support for improvements in lifestyle issues, but little has been done to develop a standardised diabetes education programme.[@R8]

Despite a proliferation of programmes and interventions to encourage and support dietary changes, bringing about lifestyle changes remains elusive. There are many barriers to lifestyle change.[@R9] Psychotherapy, such as cognitive behavioural therapy and psychodynamic therapy, has been evaluated for its effectiveness in glycaemic control[@R10]; however, the effectiveness of behaviour type-specific interventions in achieving glycaemic control has not been examined and we expect that it may be effective in achieving such control.

The dual process theory (DPT)[@R11] is widely known in the fields of cognitive and social psychology. Specifically, in the DPT the processes of 'System 1' are unconscious, rapid, automatic, and high capacity, while those of 'System 2' are conscious and slow. Human decision-making and behaviour are considered to be carried out by either System 1 or System 2. Daniel Kahneman explained that System 2 prevents the impulses of System 1 (self-control) and prevents various cognitive and judgement errors (cognitive bias) by easily entering into System 1; thus the two systems are mutually related. We can recognise differences among individuals in relation to these two systems---some people are more like System 2, while others are closer to System 1.[@R12]

Education directed toward improvement in lifestyles, such as dietary habits and physical activity, is known to be effective in preventing the onset and progression of diabetes. On the other hand, education incorporating the behavioural science approach has been identified as important to encouraging a behavioural change in patients,[@R13] but the effect of practical education on lifestyles has been rarely examined. Both within and outside of Japan, few studies have examined improvements in lifestyle taking into account the study participants' characteristics.[@R14]

From our experience, lifestyle behaviour is associated with the systems described above and lifestyles can be changed depending on the types of behaviour according to those systems, especially for behaviour type 1 (BT1) and BT2. To use the mechanisms of DPT and to combine a behavioural type-specific approach, our experiences as registered dietitians may help to shift patients to more effective health choices. Therefore, we considered that a scientifically-based programme to evaluate effectiveness was essential. We previously developed a structured individual-based lifestyle education (SILE) programme for glycaemic control.[@R15] SILE utilises the food frequency questionnaire (FFQW82) to estimate nutritional intake for patients with non-communicable diseases.[@R17] We examined the validity of SILE by a randomisation trial and confirmed its effectiveness.[@R15]

In order to improve the effectiveness of our educational programme, we propose a new behavioural type-specific SILE programme (BETSILE) corresponding to patients' behavioural types.[@R19] Behaviour is classified into four types (BT1 to BT4) based on an assessment sheet of the 'Behavioural type specific chart'.

In our experiences as registered dietitians, in patients with BT1 and BT2 better behaviour could be achieved by the type-specific approach. As for patients with BT3 and BT4, when considering feasibility and benefit to patients, we decided to conduct trials using BT3 and BT4 in the future after determining the value of the BETSILE programme.

The aim of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of the BETSILE with that of the SILE programme for T2D patients with BT1 and BT2 in reducing the level of glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) by a cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT). If successful, the BETSILE programme can contribute to further improvement in preventing the onset and progression of T2D.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Study design and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

The study is an open-label, multicentre, parallel-group comparison trial based on cluster randomisation (trial registration code: UMIN 000023087). An open-label design was necessary as the healthcare workers who performed the intervention at hospitals and clinics (hereafter referred to as 'medical settings') could not be blinded.

Patients enrolled in the trials for BT1 and BT2 will be classified using the 'Behavioural type-specific chart' ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the two trials will be performed simultaneously in parallel as separate trials. Classification using this chart was done by four questions. Those four questions were selected from 14 assessment questions based on the result of pattern analysis using correspondence analysis (or Hayashi's Quantification Method 3) on awareness, motivation and behaviour of individuals who received outpatient dietary consultations. The results of the pattern analysis is shown in online [supplementary figure 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![Behavioural type-specific chart.](bmjopen-2017-017838f01){#F1}

With the collaboration of those in the medical setting, patients will be enrolled in the study. The registered dietitians who are employed in the medical setting will be allocated to each group of patients using a cluster randomised allocation. In each cluster, the registered dietitian works for both trials (for BT1 and BT2) and enrols three patients for BT1 and six patients for BT2 within the recruitment period. Each unit of the cluster (one registered dietitian/unit) comprises nine patients (n=3 for BT1 patients, n=6 for BT2 patients). Cluster allocation will be used to avoid the possibility of contamination of information exchange within the same medical settings when different intervention methods are used.[@R20]

The intervention period is 6 months from randomisation (baseline). After the end of the intervention period, the participants will be monitored for an additional follow-up period of 6 months. Following the guidelines of Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials (SPIRIT),[@R21] [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows a flow diagram of progression of the clusters and individuals through phases￼￼ of the randomised trial. Registered dietitians will be randomised to either the BETSILE arm or the SILE arm. The primary endpoint is a change from the baseline value of HbA1c at 6 months. Clinical data including that on each patient's HbA1c value will be obtained from the patient's primary physician. Lifestyle education by face-to-face and/or telephone sessions will be conducted several times during the study period by a registered dietitian. Outcome measures will be collected at baseline and at 3, 6, and 12 months by the registered dietitian. (The measures at 3 and 12 months will be made if possible.) Specifically, behavioural changes in diet and exercise will be measured by the registered dietitian using the assessment sheet during the intervention period.

![Flow diagram. BETSILE, behavioural type-specific structured individual-based lifestyle education; FFQW82, food frequency questionnaire; HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin; SILE, structured individual-based lifestyle education.](bmjopen-2017-017838f02){#F2}

The trial was designed so that it can be reported according to the SPIRIT 2013 statement. The study will be carried out across multiple prefectures in the entire country of Japan. The Medical Ethical Committee of Teikyo University in Japan approved this study in 2016 (NO. Ethics Committee of Teikyo 15--222).

Participants {#s2b}
------------

Initially according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria shown in [Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}, patients will be identified through examination of blood test results and medical screening by each patient's attending physician, nurse, or registered dietitian. Thereafter the patient's attending physician (or nurse or registered dietitian) will identify the patient's behavioural type. If eligible (BT1 and BT2), before any additional study procedures the participants will be requested to provide informed oral and written consent. Participants are 20 to 79 years old and receive care at the medical settings where they were diagnosed as having T2D according to an HbA1c value ≥6.5% (NGSP (formerly National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program) criteria, referred to as NGSP below). The age of participants was selected based on consideration that among elderly people, particularly those over the age of 79 years, cognitive decline might be likely and affects issues of control of plasma glucose and the occurrence of severe hypoglycaemia.Box**1** Eligibility criteria for participants in BT1 and BT2 trials. HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.Inclusion criteriaType two diabetes (HbA1c≥6.5% (NGSP))Age 20 to 79 yearsReceiving outpatient dietary consultationClassified as BT1 or BT2Not yet started therapy based on diabetes drugs Or recipient of oral drugs or insulin injections for diabetes, and the attending physician observed almost no change (difference in HbA1c \<0.2% in past 3 months) in HbA1c levelsExclusion criteriaNo consent obtainedType 1 diabetesGestational diabetesDiabetic retinopathy: proliferative retinopathyDiabetic nephropathy: stage 3 or moreDetermined by a doctor as having difficulty completing questionnaire

Recruitment and allocation {#s2c}
--------------------------

### Recruitment {#s2c1}

We will recruit registered dietitians in several ways, including public invitation through the Dietitian Association of each prefecture, community websites for dietitians, and individual contact. The allocation officer at the study office allocates registered dietitians who have provided consent to participate sequentially based on the randomisation list created before the start of the study.

The registered dietitian (or primary physician, nurse) checks the inclusion and exclusion criteria of the patient, identifies the behaviour type using the behavioural type-specific chart, explains the contents of the study to the patient, and obtains consent if the patient is eligible. Patients who satisfy the selection criteria will be included in order without any selections.

### Assignment of participants {#s2c2}

Each registered dietitian will continue to recruit consecutive patients until the target number is reached.

### Randomisation and blinding {#s2c3}

This trial is an open label trial. Cluster allocation is used as there is a possibility of information exchange in the same medical settings when different intervention methods are used. Cluster randomisation will be applied to avoid contamination bias.[@R15] Collaborating registered dietitians will be randomised to the BETSILE programme or the SILE programme with the use of a randomisation list (random permutated blocks with block size 4) during October to December 2017.

Interventions {#s2d}
-------------

### BETSILE programme (intervention group) {#s2d1}

With this method, the behavioural type-specific approach is added to each counselling session with the contents and procedure of the SILE programme as a base (for details, see the SILE programme for the control group).

The method for the lifestyle intervention of the behavioural type-specific approach in BETSILE takes the DPT into account. Namely, lifestyle improvements do not rely solely on intra-individual factors such as one's own effort but rather extra-individual factors, such as environmental barriers.

In the DPT, System 1 is automatic, emotional, and sensory, and reactions cannot be controlled autonomously; erroneous recognition is also likely to occur. Conversely System 2 is related to logic, control, paying attention, thinking deeply, and endeavouring to achieve, but it is difficult to make this system work when the person participating feels busy or discouraged. In the DPT, decision-making and behaviour is dependent on these two systems. Some people's mode of action is similar to System 2, while that of others is close to System 1.[@R12]

As for the approach to improvements in lifestyle by the two behavioural types (BT1, BT2) in BETSILE, BT1 tends to be strongly influenced by factors that often hinder the appearance of System 2, while BT2 tends to be biased towards System 1. Considering these features, we adopted the following educational approach.

For those with BT1 it is easy to erroneously assume that 'complications do not occur to oneself'. Therefore, at the first interview, we begin by giving the patient correct information based on clinical data (plasma glucose levels and HbA1c) and evidence of the patient's actual condition and health risk, and correcting wrong assumptions. Also a BT1 individual tends to feel a considerable burden regarding bringing about lifestyle improvements because of feelings of being overwhelmed by a busy daily life, work, etc. In response to these feelings, at the first session using the BETSILE approach, the dietitian states: "If you achieve even one effective behaviour, your weight and clinical data (plasma glucose levels and HbA1c) may improve". Furthermore, in setting an action target, enough time must be given to consider the barriers to its execution and finding what can be done despite having a busy schedule or other barriers to success. These small steps reduce the sense of burden imposed by attempting lifestyle improvements and encourage the adoption of System 2 which may lead to subjective control.

BT2 is not good at subjective decision-making or aggressive behaviour, for instance, "I want to carry this out if possible" and "I can do it if I try, maybe". BT2 individuals are easily attracted to solutions such as health foods, health equipment, opinions of family members, etc. Even though there is a willingness to improve, execution tends not to last long. Therefore, for BT2, it is effective to encourage lifestyle improvements that will not be affected by outside influences by encouraging the use of System 2 by repeatedly paying attention to 'your health' at each session. Furthermore, the dietitian will recommend repeatedly that meals should be taken in accordance with the 'model menu', which shows suitable amounts for that individual, and to pay attention at meal time as to the appropriateness of the amount. Furthermore, dietitians will induce the participant to record dietary intakes. These practices may be related to System 2 (see [table 1](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Specific characteristics and approach to study participants according to type

  Type                                          Behavioural type 1 (BT1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Behavioural type 2 (BT2)
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic of type                        BT1 does not recognise his/her illness and seriousness of the health situation.Eagerness for lifestyle change is low and considers it as a burden.Has tendency to hold on to beliefs.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         BT2 easily acts intuitively and emotionally.Hope someone can improve his/her health condition.Mostly prioritises other people than considering his/her health.BT2 tends to talk about assumptions such as 'I would like to improve if possible', 'I can do it if I want to do', etc.
  Specific approach for patients of each type   Make sure to provide accurate information, using blood test results and disease status. Also have him/her think about what he/she wants to do to improve his/her health.Mention health risks that could occur in future that are realistic enough to occur in his/her daily life.Provide encouragement such as 'Achieve continuation of at least one effective behaviour to avoid failure in improving your clinical data'.   Provide encouragement such as 'Your health is more important than taking care of others' and 'It is your job to protect your own health'.Show him/her suitable size of meals (per meal or per day) with flip cards or food models. Advise preparing meals with attention to the 'Model Menu'.Encourage him/her to do 'self-reflection' as to whether behaviour is bad or good for him/her. This will enable him/her to continuously be aware of the problem.Repeatedly ask 'What is the goal you had wanted to achieve?'

It is expected that these repetitions will eventually make the participant provide suitable information automatically using the function of System 1. It is effective to prepare environments so that good behaviour is natural in System 1 even if there has been no great effort or difficulty thinking for oneself. The content of the education is shown in [supplementary table 1](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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### SILE programme (control group) {#s2d2}

We developed the SILE programme based on some of the strategies described in previous resources[@R22] and updating the contents by new reference materials.[@R25] Updated items were management of body weight, fat to energy ratio, and dietary fibre intake, which further strengthened the empowerment approach. The SILE programme was performed according to the nutrition care management (NCM) approaches with the additional educational approach for self-management and empowerment. NCM is a nutrition management system consisting of nutrition screening, nutrition assessment, and a nutrition care plan that involves implementation, monitoring, and evaluation. For the period from the first counselling session (start of intervention) up to 6 months (±1 month), the registered dietitian holds three or more counselling sessions. The second and third counselling sessions are held 1 month and 3 months (±1 month), respectively, after the first.

In the first session, assessment by the FFQW82 (see online [supplementary table 2](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) is done to review daily dietary intakes. Based on the nutrition assessment the registered dietitian supports the participant to independently set goals for improvement of diet, physical activity, and glycaemic control. Physical activity will be measured by a questionnaire. The events that are likely to hinder the implementation of the primary goals are examined with the participant and solutions are discussed.

10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017838.supp3

During subsequent sessions, the level of achievement of the short-term goal is reviewed by using the 'assessment and recording form' from the previous sessions. Results are applied in setting the next goals. The achievement of long-term goals is evaluated after 6 months. Behavioural changes in diet and exercise, which were set as goals at counselling sessions by dietitians, will be monitored at the consultation after 1 to 5 months as execution frequency. For this, the Behavior-Related Questionnaire (online [supplementary table 3](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was used.
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Training of health professionals {#s2e}
--------------------------------

We are preparing a SILE Programme Manual and a BETSILE Programme Manual. Each manual can be updated if additional specific procedures and ideas for assistance are developed. The registered dietitians undergo pre-briefing and training sessions using the study protocol and these manuals. They must sign a written pledge to comply with the study protocol. Moreover, registered dietitians must periodically refer to the contents of the study protocol to ensure that ethical and scientific nutrition education is provided. They are obligated to report promptly to the study office when a problem due to adverse events or management issues occurs.

The contents of the media shared by the SILE and BETSILE arms are prepared considering ethical and scientific nutrition education, and used during each counselling session.

Study hypothesis {#s2f}
----------------

The hypothesis underlying the study is that there is an improvement in glycaemic control when education is provided to two groups consisting of behavioural types 1 and 2 using the BETSILE programme compared with the SILE programme.

Outcome measures {#s2g}
----------------

### Primary outcome {#s2g1}

The primary outcome is the difference between the two groups in changes in HbA1c levels from baseline to 6±1 months.

### Secondary outcomes {#s2g2}

Changes in body mass index, blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose, lipid profiles (low-density lipoprotein, high-density lipoprotein, triglycerides), and physical activity are assessed. As for physique, including height and weight, measurements will be made by a medical doctor or nurse and will be recorded, as will the baseline values from the clinical examination. Family medical history, current exercise, and smoking and drinking habits will be assessed using a self-rated questionnaire. Furthermore, changes in energy and nutrient intakes and the fat/protein/carbohydrate energy ratio are assessed using the FFQW82. Moreover, the difference in the HbA1c levels between the two groups at the 12th month (±1 month) (at the completion of observation) from the first intervention compared with those at the time of study registration is examined as an exploratory analysis. The outcome assessments are blinded to statisticians.

Patients' characteristics {#s2h}
-------------------------

Patients' background characteristics (sex, age, complications, past medical history) are obtained from medical records and assessments.

As for the economic status of participants, in Japan questions on socioeconomic status in a daily clinical setting sometimes increases the rate of refusal to participate. If a patient feels economically distressed, a dietitian can provide practical advice to relieve the distress in most cases. However, even among those receiving welfare protection, few people are in extreme poverty.

Statistical analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

### Sample size {#s2i1}

The registered dieticians are allocated to each group of participants using cluster randomised allocation. With 80% detection power and the two-sided significance level of 5%, the hypothesis of the present study will be detected. The estimated improvement in the HbA1c levels for the BETSILE group compared with the SILE group was 0.5% or more for BT1 and 0.4% or more for BT2. These estimated HbA1c improvements were based on our dietitians' experience and a preliminary study (not published). Each registered dietitian has to assist three participants with BT1; therefore, in total 32 registered dietitians are required for the SILE (16) and BETSILE (16) groups. Similarly, each registered dietitian has to assist six participants with BT2; therefore 32 dietitians are required for SILE (16) and BETSILE (16). By amalgamating these, we need 32 registered dietitians for trials of BT1 and BT2 participants (288 patients in total). This study will be conducted in the usual clinical settings and the period is 6 months, which is not long. Therefore, the dropout rate will be expected to be low. Of those who do dropout, we will follow them clinically to obtain information on at least the primary outcome.

### Statistical analysis {#s2i2}

The primary target population for analysis consists of all cases (full analysis set, FAS) meeting the eligibility criteria described in the study protocol, which is carried out with the intention-to-treat (ITT) principle. Changes in HbA1c values from baseline to the time of evaluation (6±1 months) are compared between arms. Adjustment for confounding factors is examined using the generalised linear mixed-effects model. Confounding factors are age, physique, family medical history, current exercise, smoking and drinking habits, medication yes/no (diabetes therapy drug, hyperlipidaemia drug, and antihypertensive agents), and baseline values of evaluated items at the start of the study.

The binary variables of whether or not the diabetes control evaluation 'Target value from the perspective of preventing complications' is below HbA1c 7.0% (NGSP)[@R23] will also be examined with the generalised linear mixed model (logistic regression). For the ITT analysis, the binary variable with the 'good' and 'bad' groups is used as the index of each continuous variable. For this, the Last Observation Carried Forward (LOCF) method, in which the value just before the available value is assigned, will be used. Multiple Imputation with the assumption of Missing at Random for the missing values as well as Ignorable Maximum Likelihood analysis will be conducted as sensitivity analyses. In addition, analysis using per protocol set will be also conducted.

All tests will be done with a significance level of 5% (two sided). All statistical analyses will be performed using SAS version 9.4 for Windows (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC, USA).

Time frame of the study {#s2j}
-----------------------

Registered dietitians will be registered to participants in the study from October to December 2017, and all patients will be registered from October 2017 to December 2018. The baseline measurements will be started in October 2017. Data on the effect evaluation will be available in 2020. Intervention and final assessment at 6 months after inclusion will be performed for each patient sequentially.

Data management {#s2k}
---------------

Personal information obtained in this study will be coded and anonymised.

All the data and documents for the present study will be managed securely for 5 years from completion by the Nutrition Support Network LLC. All materials will be disposed of by shredding, and sufficient care will be taken to ensure that the names of individuals on the signed informed consent forms cannot be identified.

Criteria for discontinuation of participation in the study or of the study {#s2l}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  If a participant withdraws consent for participation in the study.

2.  If the attending physician determines that the continuation of the nutrition education is not preferable for an individual patient. At the moment, there is no reason that can be used to exclude a patient from the trial, which may minimise bias affecting the results of the study.

3.  If continuation of the study is considered difficult because of exacerbation of complications.

4.  If the study protocol cannot be completely followed.

5.  If a patient's physician determines that discontinuing the study is appropriate for the patient for other reasons.

Monitoring {#s2m}
----------

Information on when the study begins, the conduct of the study (sample size), ethical considerations, the occurrence of detrimental or adverse events, the results of the study, and registration of the study with a public database will be submitted to our ethics committee in an annual interim report. A report will also be submitted to the ethics committee on the conclusion of the study and when the final results are presented.

Protocol amendments {#s2n}
-------------------

If any amendments are made, the Ethics Committee may be notified as necessary. The protocol has been updated as Vol. 2 in July 2017.

Follow-up of adverse events {#s2o}
---------------------------

This study involves implementation of a lifestyle programme to help persons with T2D to improve their lifestyle and to receive counselling from a registered dietitian. There is little likelihood of any health hazards. If any serious adverse events do occur, they will be reported in line with the standard operating procedure on Reporting Serious Adverse Events in Clinical Research.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2p}
------------------------

The study is implemented in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethical guidelines for medical research covering humans.

This study has been approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of Teikyo University (No.15--222).

The present study is an open-label study. All participants are given an ID￼ and are anonymous. Thus, no information identifying specific patients is stored alongside study data. It is considered that harm to the patient will be rare because the examinations performed will be those undertaken in the usual medical examination. However, participants will be told that if they want to discontinue because of the psychological burden, they can do so by exercising their free will at any time. The required procedure for withdrawal will be followed. The same applies to collaborating registered dietitians.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Among most diabetic patients, it is essential for improvements in lifestyle to occur in order to maintain glycaemic control. Continuous and self-managed lifestyle change programmes in which effectiveness is evaluated exist in many other countries. However, there are few programmes other than SILE that have been evaluated for effectiveness by an RCT in Japan and that involves self-managed lifestyle change. Furthermore, the behavioural type classification method is the first of its kind to be used for operational classification based on analysed data on patients' intention to improve their health, patients' initiative in achieving goals, and application of patients' dietary knowledge. To our knowledge, there is little research in and outside of Japan on a lifestyle improvement programme that specifically considered participants' characteristics. Scientifically verified knowledge will encourage patients to change behaviours and in achieving such changes to reach even greater goals, and makes this research distinctive.

The advantage of this study is the addition of the new behavioural-type clustered approach to the SILE programme to prevent the serious effects of diabetes (BETSILE programme). The BETSILE programme can incorporate the behavioural science approach with information on characteristics of study participants and encourage behaviour modification, and is expected to facilitate more easily efforts toward glycaemic control by patients with diabetes in the future.
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